SD Activity Web Streaming Sites
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Aberdeen Central:  www.aberdeen.k12.sd.us (&) www.hubcityradio.com (Golden Eagle Video)
Brandon Valley:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrUTbd8yYgl9g0d3cHgZu6A
Brookings:  http://brookingsbobcats.liveticket.tv/
Dakota Valley:  https://www.nfhsnetwork.com/schools/dakota-valley-high-school-north-sioux-city-sd
Douglas:  https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=DouglasPatriots+live
Huron:  https://www.nfhsnetwork.com/schools/huron-high-school-huron-sd
Mitchell:  www.youtube.com/MitchellKernels
Pierre:  https://www.nfhsnetwork.com/schools/theodore-f-riggs-high-school-pierre-sd
Rapid City Central:  www.gocobblerslive.com
Rapid City Stevens:  www.goraiderslive.com
SF Lincoln:  http://media.sf.k12.sd.us/live-school-district-events/school-channels#high-schools
SF O'Gorman:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM4ug7G6J9_GTPV5hrqBUhg
SF Roosevelt:  http://media.sf.k12.sd.us/live-school-district-events/school-channels#high-schools
SF Washington:  http://media.sf.k12.sd.us/live-school-district-events/school-channels#high-schools
Spearfish:  www.spearfishspartans.liveticket.tv/
Sturgis:  https://www.nfhsnetwork.com/schools/sturgis-brown-high-school-sturgis-sd
Tea:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCENTCNme4HBWroOutz_z4kg/
Yankton:  https://www.nfhsnetwork.com/schools/yankton-high-school-yankton-sd